
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names

Diana Wife of John ……..?
Chandler Frances Wife of Job Chandler
Cook Sarah Daughter Wife of Vincent Cook
Lyne Elizabeth Daughter Wife of William Lyne
Lyne Matilda Granddaughter Daughter of Elizabeth Lyne
Lyne Robert Seager Grandson Son of Elizabeth Lyne
Lyne Thomas Grandson Son of Elizabeth Lyne
Lyne William Grandson Son of Elizabeth Lyne
Lyne William Son in law
Pritchard Jane Daughter Wife of William Pritchard
Pritchard William Son in law
Selwood Rebecca Daughter Wife of Bartholomew Selwood

Witnesses 
Church ……?
Westoning William
Wilkes Benjamin John

Other Names 
…..? John
Chandler Job
Cook Vincent Son in law

This is the last Will and Testament of me William Seager of Collingbourn Kingstone in the County of Wilts Shopkeeper 
that is to say I give and bequeath unto my Daughter Jane the Wife of William Pritchard the interest of the sum of one 
hundred and ninety pounds lawful money of Great Britain for the term of her natural life and if her husband William 
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Pritchard should survive that is live after the said Jane Wife of William Pritchard I give and bequeath the interest of the 
said one hundred and ninety pounds of lawful money to William Pritchard the Husband of my Daughter Jane for his 
natural life and after his decease I give and bequeath the said sum of one hundred and ninety pounds to Robert Seager 
Lyne Matilda Lyne William Lyne and Thomas Lyne the three Sons and Daughter of my Daughter Elizabeth the Wife of 
William Lyne to be equally divided between them share and share alike To my Daughter Elizabeth I give the sum of ninety 
pounds As William Lyne Husband of my said Daughter Elizabeth received one hundred pounds of her intended legacy 
making with that he has received one hundred and ninety pounds to my daughter Sarah the Wife of Vincent Cook I give 
one hundred and eight pounds of lawful money To Diana the Wife of John ...... I give and devise my freehold house and 
premises with the appurtenances thereto belonging situate at Collingbourne Kingstone aforesaid to her and to her heirs 
forever and also forty pounds of lawful money To Rebecca the Wife of Bartholomew Selwood I give one hundred and 
thirty pounds of lawful money the residue of one hundred and ninety pounds she having received sixty pounds of her 
intended legacy To ffrances the Wife of Job Chandler I give one hundred and ninety pounds of lawful money the 
remainder and residue of my property I give to be divided between my above named legatees equally share and share 
alike but if my effects should be found deficient to defray my legacies just debts testamentary charges and funeral 
expences my will and desire is that all my legatees shall bear a proportional loss in their legacies And I hereby nominate 
and appoint my Son in law Bartholomew Selwood and Robert Lyne of Brimslade Wilts Executors to this my Will hereby 
revoking all other Wills by me heretofore made and confirming this to be my last In Witness whereof I have set and 
subscribed my hand and seal this thirtieth day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
eight _ The mark of X William Seager

(Attestation Clause)

Benjamin John Wilkes _ William Westoning _ ...... Church

Proved at London 15 December 1843
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